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Ottun, Jn the pa~rt weeks, ha.vo af·l "Obolly" J..lany (tho ol' zeprobQ.te} 
ta'ira ot the heal't Jaen d18c\.!Med tn 111 &till thl.nlUng (?) up thlli6e tenlble 

who is honest through and through, juat watch thlit--'thlii--I'What. shall I eay? o yea.b.l JokOIS of hJ& and spttnglng thcro. rtght 

a boya' gym claaa for half an hour or so. :~~~k (===~-:&!: ;:rd 01: '!;;1r.!;; :,;e ~~~~~e:~= 

If you'r-e intereated jn seeing an aJmoet in .. 
fallible test of who haa a. crooked streak and 
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In the gym clasaea they play a game that 
has an uncanny way of showing up the undor .. 
cover gyppen. The cla&t~ ie divided up Jnto 
two parts and aent to oppoaite ends of the 

~~~n,;;--.. --CBARLE~l!:~~l:E~LD~~::a:,v;~~ i)'m. Then they bombard each other with 
Humor -·- ·- .LARRY N.C GRATH. NED HASTING~ b -'- th 11 1 • h't h • 
t::~~:_::_'];#r~~Y 8~~~~nN.~J~Jll.A~~~~ au;e a a: aa aoon aa a payer ts 1 e 1 eup~ 
Ahl!mnl N~. EILEEN 110 GOUGH, OJ:Nii:VJJ:VE QUASDOIU ·posed to quit, and the game goea on until one 
t:xcbann -··-··-···-·-·-.. --.. --··· .. -·-WOl61o! DAY!X~ side is wiped out. 

ISCSIN£88 8TAI'J' 

~:!~!tn~arf,~:r -.:~EDDrit1-0iZR:"it.liE~A~~~~ 
V.lN DENZEL 

ClroulaUon Sl&tt - DOlUS QA[,LPEAIJ. Ul'l'.: RUTH WJIYr 
WOKlt. NANCY SNOW, Jo~r,J-;ANOR HARQREAV!)Q 
WCILE .dllNl."''T, BILLY woone, »m"1'Y Wn.r.J.UIS 

ANN Wl1,LtAMS. 

XUSJ'J:'L OONVJlRY 

REl'OBTEKB 

ELLBN 8'1'0Nll 
MAV1il A.W'AUOH 
)(tJIU.ET. CONVERY 
BlLL IUCRA.B.D8 
VU\OtNI:\ WU.b.H'l'l 
BENl\Y ZElU ASS 

PA.tTL 'l'AY!.OR 
DlJLLfttN IIOASD8 
kA VIS ALl'AUGK 

MA..Jr.C&LLA TICHINO 

l'ub'ILllbed eYOJ'f ~wo w&etu Jn U:!oe tcbool 7l'lar b,. ~he PUlll 
~ iMa '1\laneoll: Jli611 SclWoL 8Ul»critJUOQ 7&.:! per .ve&r. alne
OIJioWII f oen~. 

'll,l'l't'n f>'Q .or % 'hoWimg 'Kic'!a pranc'mg and 
cavorting, and basketballs filling the air, one 
boy is !oat in the ohuffle .and it's mighty easy 
for him to gyp if he' a .the kind who wan to to. 
And it's also easy for a sharp .. eyed watcher on 
the eidewlines to pick out most of the gyppers. 

lf you want to detect s~rne of them, just 
watch clooely what goes on in the territory 
-'P against the wall, where the mob is thickest 
md everyone is so intent on dodging ball» 
hat he pays no attention to what anyone else 
s doing. 

bel and J, w. O<ltho.rd, Jr.). They ~ho other day the mugg popped 1nto 
bme lboon rood (X hope), commm'Wd t1le nuW$ room o.nd hollel"'l'd ~lit tho 
upon. &nd torgo1;tcn by many. For· top Cit ltla voJ:e.&..=..."I'vo sot a ne.w girl, 
gotten beoau&e no part14Jula.r 11npor.. tioya. I can h~ 'ptano'-(ba.by Ja &he 
eam.oo Wtl.6 att;a.ched to the l"act thM gN.nd." 
~htt <peaple tn quoot.ton ha.d gone the 
way o! aU !ltlBb and !a'llen In "leave" 
-as th& vill.&ge bQ.kar would put It. 
But, all, pntJa readere, &bl An oc· 
currence ha6 ooourred that the 188ft
broadminded Cit your number mJ6'"ht. 
deem :revolutJanary. 't'h.8 mtf}lty M'On· 
.. Aot>W.~'f.1.1RJ2.1,'"{"tfJi,,;o;J,"HR,'<f,1-Jfk..IW,+,tln. 

baJtl And t-ho line and etnkor M well. 
Aud. tor no 1111'!6 ~ \'Cl'$0ll than a U~le 
bttty 'blond, He throws ktooea at 
her overy day W11on he walt.zoo bY 

We bo.ve a now oonmb.utton to our 
erteDillve roperto1re ot eonp. lt'6 n 
corker-'"'l'be Mat'ller-tn~W'6 Song'' 
-"ThrM'a a Otowd." 

hot olruwnoonw. Monroe -- you old POLL DISOONTFNUEOI 
tunOV:6$'Unf I won't. toll the gtrl'a We 1\avo decided to catty u. tem.· 
name thls ttme, bUt If he keops on l>O«'H'f hi\Jt. t.o the Rnd.to poll we have 
--1 been hotdtng. rt tsn't .baco.'\.l.!Se or lack 

ot tntereet, but ln the intotest.'J ot ac· 
curacy ~d to giV\} everyone o.n equal 

We've qutt'tl a. ti)W .tl.cklo lt\.d8 In ohlUbee t'O «Ul thell' OhOicG. You will 
.sQhool. ••:auM.y" NJeJ.aoU ~ bat.ty fl.n:d. your be.llot l.tl th~ <lOPY 0C the 
a.bout J.itoGoor for a couplu or d:ays. Te·Ht NewJJ, Th1~:~ lbtLllot In o~l. no 
.wd th@ decided that M could. care otlum1 ~twbla. 
n~nro «or Vlrgln1a Rtlevets. Now he's It may be ot interest to kn'orw the.t 
Ja-ga aboUt Rtta (r&d head) HatCh. Ouy Lom.'ba.rdo waa piling up an overM 
'Brud'' B'UJ'&"8M whl8}}&%'00 sweet n.oth· w.belmJnq lee.d. In the late poll. N~:rt 

If you watch for very long you'll •ee a fly~ ~~n·:~t1C::.~~ =~ ~:~-;.,~~~'it B!:~ 
PrlnWd b7 Th& E•erc<~U·Uebl hlndn.- eo .. Itte. I ing ball touch somebodyi and then you'll no- "Brod" has been pi!ylng atrtcmtton to nJ&, J4ct Pe&r1 and Ohaae & Sanborn's 

----------------~- tice that the fellow who was hit glances around :=.lyw~~~~~ on~u!~~ ~ns;::: progt"a!llliLet'll ~ve Your Vote 

'WIDW..SOt>X, NC\fEMW..R 'Z.l, \'ll'Z. to oee if anyone hao noticed, and th= q,oea on. ~row: tn_ -l<>bll.nJl AmA!a.u<l..: C•""' '"' ·mO'rul"' d•' <fJIUl'UU>.,. Q'.tl.v<-

TARDINESS 
T eancek High seems to be afflicted with a 

rather tired student body. This does not mean 
or insinuAte that you are tired as far as your 
brain work is concerned, but this little matter 
of reaching school a few moments after the 
eight o'clock bell haa rung. 

Thia may seem a trivial matter until you 
look into the delay and work it causes and 
also the reputation caat upon the school. alae 
yourself. This tardine&e interferea with the pre· 
cision with which a 1chool must be managed 
and impedes the ·daily progress, inasmuch a: 
it makes work for all concerned. Slips, recon' 
and li•ts of daily attendance have to be mad 
out, which increases the work of school rou 
tine, not mentioning its potentialities of bt 
coming a school problem·. 

Work takes time and time ia money. 

Of eourae we realize that outside interet 
must be taken into consideration. The chit: 
problem of modern eociety :teems to be thr 
of disposing of leisure time, but why let ou 
aide interests interefere with our punctualitJ 

We grant you that sleeping is a wonderft 
form of recreation. In fact, one of the bes 
but why be a glutton. You can sleep for th 
rest of your life, but school lasts only a aho1 
time. Maybe you feel you do · not get enougl 
•leep, maybe that is the cause of some of thl 
lateneaa; well why not start saying good nigh 
a little sooner, this would give ua extra fivt 
minutes of sleep that ia so nice to have. 

It haa never occurred to us that five minute: 
of leisure was a fair exchange for over an hou: 
of confinement in a class of detention. 

As a. word to the wise. we would say this · 
tardiness causes unnecessary work. and unnec· 
essary work causes a dedine in one's usually 
good spirits, and this is a discomfiture all 
around. So why not make echool a pleasure 
by saving all this trouble and at the same time 
improve the school and our own scholastic 
r~cords. 

Aa a remedy for this tardiness, why not start 
9ur d.,.yo il!Ot ten minutes earlier. Try it! 

playing. That is, if he's one of those who ian•t bUn even 80 mu<::h M looking at any tng with '111 Ftfth. Avcnuo and 4B6 
• • girl other th~n Clatro Yettel'--'Ot' bet· M.o.dtwn Avonue tor a splUl'Q\l 01t pro· 

troubled by a t~ense of eth1~ or fa1r piny. t-or, \l)t Clnlro catch him. gt'filll~t that wtll make LuCky Strike'" 

And often you'll oboerve thia: oomebody 
will be hit when he's out in the open--end 
everybody aees that he'a hit, ao he quit.. But 
watch him. as he stands on the aidelines: after 
a while, when he thinks no one ia looking, he'll 
::Jneak back into the game. 

He· e the one who gets a higher mark than 
you do on the teut because he cheat. when he 
1oesn•t know the answer: who find~:~ your loat 
.extbook and doesn't return it; who breaka 
"''pen your locker or steals your bike. He's one 
f those who will be a little crooked all their 

livea. .. 

M&gic Ctu'pct look choo.p. The tnton· 

Rumor hM It thi\tt "DI)uny" (little :~tv~t t~~~~~~t (~~~~~~~~ 
guy) Avertll Ia romatwtng lt with tl. and Metropolitan 0pcm COmpany 
glrl trom .BogotQ named oa.n~on. Atta cttlllJ. I! they're tntarooted In pro- · 
bOY. Demly-you showed. tml. that gra-m tdeaa, let them aoe u&--W4} have 
you don~ have to •be big to play plenty. 

~:;!;:11r1~~~ ~~~~~t~h~w c:=a!h:~ a. L. Mthe.fel, ILl las the "Great 

lovtn', >too. :.~~"o:: 2::~ya ~~.M~W=; 
Roxy'a 'flrat program W'Otllt ~Jght to 

H&van'tl' seen my but11dy, "BtTUtt" ~;e:!"~h;~:r ~ 
Anderson Jn tho oompa.ny ot any gah when VAJw Bowos, bl.& atend.ly rival 
to da:te, I don't knoW whether 1t't (WEA'P-11 :30 to 1:;1:3(1 Sund&Ja) aak
-Qec.a.w.e he w&llt. to .spite me or- ed hiM lletoeMril to llaten to Roxy. It 

er--or "Wlla't. 

And while we're on the eubject, we think it's Spe"ldng of love nffnlra-';Bumpy" 

.>out time aomebody warned the faculty ad~ :!h;:~ =~~=w~~t BT~dlro~d;:: 
sera against a certain student who for yeara vorttts any longer and. wrapped a. foot .. 
\S been active in the business management of ball wh!eh he h1ltl glven her ill a 
:veral organizations. This fellow makes a buai- package -and eent lt on tts way. But 

e~ out of dipping into club treasuries to ::tv~ltt-obtl.e~ ::,.:e~~ ~~! ~~ 

may 1ntereet you to know O"hat a con· 
~>taM atroam CIC letters hu been com~ 
tng to N.D.'C. ~ver st.nca hits depe.rture 
'!rom radio. 

Oould. we tiiu yrAt of 'the BTOOk· 
1yn1te who t'hought t'h.t.t our Radio 
.w..r'a picture {Misa: GaJ.ztn·• Btnv 
Ctobby 1no1uded), "T2le Btr Broe.d.
ca.st." \\'a8 a atory of a man Who thre-w 
Ka.te Smith over the Mountaln. 

.rh1ch he haa acceaa. ca.rr!er. She he.d put the sen<rer'e M:l· 
Ben Bernie deols.reoe th~ he ca.n 

spot an}' man four w-Oil"r'lea and• lttll 
baat him to a n&rV.ow brealldown. He 
saya h1& new tl'u:llne aoug 1a "Juet 
awooryJng :or you." And. 1t 1IJ horeefl 
t'hat carry Ben along to th1a end. 
HorseJJ lu\ve-0\lt B&n MY& that 'l>On\C 

¥ ¥ ¥ ,. ~; dl'OSol 1n the place at the intended. 

What prominent upperclaMman is a1wayt 
,Uowed by tittering and slapping of wriatt 
mong the junior high kids aa soon as he turm 
;, backl 

• • 
Don't 'think. juet because you never hea 

'uch about them, that there aren't lot8 of ttu· 
ents in the junior high school worth reading 
bout. They have just aa colorful personalitie: 
\own there as they do up in the rarefied at· 
>osphere of the third floor. 

" 

dcstlnution on the pe.oke:ge, May!btl 
She wasn't 60 dwn't> aot tbat. 

I have noticed 'that ther~ a.re a day they'll gtve me the ltst son of 
ttsW misguided lnd.J\"Jdu:als tn SChoOl Ma.n·O'War. I'll have pe1d tor twn 
'W'h¢ still say ''n«"te." Now, clear read- by then . 
el'8-4nd t.h<Me whoo have to ha.ve tirl& t..a.wrence Tibbett end Richerd 
read to you-'the ex.preM~lon ''nett&" Croolal return to t:he air. Crook& wUl 
ha& long etnce glvt-n way to the more sta.r ln the 11nst vwo br'oadeuta ltart
m:od.ern "pecans." lt you do not llke tng Dooet.m.ber over ataticm ~. 
to .-y "p&::tJUJ," Why not gtv~ it tlla.<t Tfbbett wlll have the honora the th~rd 
na.U'tlblll toueh--t~Ay "knota." Huh? week. They wl.U then altetnn'tfl Mon
.knots 30 good? Well atlythtng' but daya until tho ~l"'.es ends. William 
"n~rttt"-l.t gra.tes on the nerves. Yea.h, Daly's ocm.cert otcheetm -w, to supply 
ana cbeeaoe-t.l\Sl1. JT&"t.elh tlOQ. the tnulll.c. 

Mort.on Downey and Tt>d HU8lng 

In Central Park In N~~YW York there will broll.d~ their Nov, 25th p.t'Ogl'1W1 

There' a Red DeBlasio, for instance. He' a one are slg-r-..a readtng-"B&W&Te or Pick· ~::r: A~an~t!n ~!h Y:n d~~~; 
,f the beat basketball p)ayen in the school. pockets" Many a m.n, upon reading Huh?). 
unior or senior Gingery fast ae a Bat~h and a the warning, lntst::lnct.lvely ~es for After h&vtng hee.rd the Goldman 

lead shot for the baske~. this halfpint ia go- f~:u~rthr;r~,~:~e~f ~:o ~~~ bt.nd po.y!ng tl'ibUt.e to the memory 

•ng to be the big star of this seaaon' • junior :m; ~el\r the slgn.s and wh~. son\e· ~~,ao~::~t ~t =~.~~:a: ~=: 
1igh basketball team. ttt:n.ee ta l'Ot1ponsfbl& tor tl'.o 61gn be~ nlque: and dUterentoprogram th.at will 

~ lio ¥ ¥ ¥ tng ther-e, kno'N'B l\15t W'he'tt! to reaett attract e\·eryone. The Oentre.l Park 
for the dough .•.• Sca.ttered thrOUgh- bo"ll;J where th1B band plays each 

Some~m.e w~o's interesting in~ different way ~~uttb~~::!~e ;;:..:.:. ::::; :=;~st!=s.l& filled nightly wtth 
-a certam k1d who has an lnsh face and a the 1nscrl¢1on. "Pl8'8M do not ttp unn.ss & ALL'EN: 
Polish name, and who u~uaJly wears a bright etrtployeei." Theee stgna remlnd tile Annowwer: "You look atck. Graci~ 
green sweater. He may gei his face pushed in motorist thAt. enou ld tip the oworker. would you ltke & drink C1l w&ter?" 
~o~n. Hie favori~e pastime is taunting and mim~ ~ ~~=!:~ ;;'c!!~~:: a~>& a~:-= on~ra:: &"~~~~~· &ll r1gb·t~ I've 
tckmg every s~mor he meets. No Verbal retort lads 1:1 thl& liUft,ltutlor.. wllo per111M Oe'Orge: "Stop 'brogs:J.ltQ'." 
can squelch htm. and more than one upper~ 1:0. a«lb6t.lng me In tbe bft.ll, usua.lly A [ Dootor; "Your !ever's W\~:U, Mr. 
classman has been driven wild by this gadfly. !f!IW daya before th18 column :W due. Bums. It's 1.1p to 105, 
Several actually have taken weak punches at and tell me wMt L!J golng to ha.ppen j Oracle: "Well, George, when lt'e up 
him, but they -usually min. However, we ·:eo~:UI! ;::.:;e.~1:.. t!em ~ ~~ to 110 we'd bei'ter !Sell." 

wo';lldn't be surprised, to Bee some dignlfi_ed Itt. Okay, bOya. 111 t.ry to k~ you 0~~:e'8'1l:U~ :em:i::~./effioo 
semor explode soon and really go for the ktd. lll mllld. I (Conttnud on Page Tbroel 


